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fine at barrow
byguyokakokby6uy OKAKOK

bairow correspondent

barrawbarr&wbaar6w SPOspecial64 we
were thinking chthaiat T- V
wont work upupberehere ini barrow
villagevillag but we made a
mistake

pictures injn TV were so
dearci auwiuw ssound also is loud
were sure surprised now
people here are hooking up
those whowho havehave TVsTVT Vsa to
hook up isi8ia 800080.0048000480.00 sponsored
by owner of theater here

I1 thinkthin this TVTX movies
will turned out splendidly

TWO BEUJGASBELUGAS CAUGHT
lastba sundaySund ity belugasbelukas

beach in in schools andnd
tazrukta2rukwxukaxuk and another person
took their rifles and take a
shot at the nearest one and
loll1011kill ilit

according to tazmktazik this
beluga must be 666ror 7 feet
awaysadays fromram the beach they
waited outbut and astgstwt4lit the
other oneone was shot oyerwet
across in browersvilleBrowersville
hunterahunters

people then were invited
that day lo10to take partartofart of this
muktaakmwdaakmuktaak which people never
had an muktaakmtiwak forf6rfar long
while at1tinsureud tastasteto good

dont get this wrong
muktaak is loiifrom belugasbelukas
outer skin itsit s white and
realred muktukmiktuk is oftoff bowhead
whale skinddn abickwbickwhi6li deoppeoppeople16

all overovee alaska is alwaysalwwaliw
longedlodged forfbi

editorsffditoei3 notenoie therabr1be miktukmuktukmt&mte
of the belugaga isI1is calledcallea

muktaaqimuktitagmuktaaq by the eskimos

ththe roonmari44of trim graangratngreatnessgratn ivrnvr
joloses ahlshtshls childchilds harhoort

while thaithat of the6eae large
bowhead whale is called
61majda&ilmiktukmuktukmuktuk guyky is quite right
when liehe says and real
muktukmiktuk is off bowhead whale
skin bowhead miktukmuktukinuktuk
represents truehue mdmiktukmuktukaidukiduk
while muktaaqllmuktaaqmuktaaq represents
something lessjess something
almost pseudo somewhat
imitative and not quitequita
mature miktukmuktuk111muktukmuktuk but one 1
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that i1smesure tastetasie good
rightrightnownow whalerschalers are not

looking for whales as they
are scattered every wheres
down and up theme rivers
fishing and caribouingcaribou ing

heard today that a whale
was seen by the people andad
couldnt place it whether isiva
bowheadbowheail or fwfinbackback

FUND FORVOR QUEEN
last night inid armory a

big bingo game was played
by BIB jaceesjaceks they made
several hundreds of dollars
alnisjlnisthis fand was to help forfoz our
queen ccontestantccntestantcatesfmt in eskimo
olympics

NATUBENATURE MIXEDMIKED UP
all these years wewedid

linaveave snowing on the same
day never missed itift but
somehow our weather was
clear andimd warmwiirmwierm this day Is
on 4thath ofofjulyjuly pmim talking

nonow this morning we find
the now was falling real
snow

WEARYSUNWMY SUN
our sun here is getting

tireddied butout newnow and vnwillin keep
on tilummtill we be ablewe to seewe it
no more again

nothing giai waswo overvr efitv4achlv4
waw1withoutphoutthout anthusonthusnthvlosmcosmlosm
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dorothyyatlinDOROTHY YATLIH of husciohusliofiusliclf pa student
in the UupwardPword bound programprogr9matat thath&teniverdenivervn1vw
sity of alaska models a boodbeaded headdress
from Kinanunopitchukkinapitchokpitchok in ierifr lower kukokwimkuskokwift
river area hiethe headdress is on exhibit inin

theth UA museum andonjconj w406nedwen donned by miss
Ycatlyatlall in durin gqaqg a visit theirertheirejtheinnwtnwrejanetneh IMmusemusun nis
open fromfrai 9 am toio S pm daily

U ofaof A museum photophoy
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VIERw10 VISITORS HOPmop ATar fjarrowfuownBARROW follafollw nr eastwoekimoeatwo
doneesdances and entwtaiojntftainiiwntnt nightly for ircvlf4volws on thetk bifiwifiwloalo
arcticdictic tours to Ppt barrowborrow awsaereshws 4a purrmvurrmappfaiyyifevent OWifceforroffiwx
berestjmfroftwerest and bargainsbaraains oo00ona two and aneethroatnee booyooyey xrurssonftwlilentWlilent
dopart dailyjaily fromfrow iho fairfconkfalrbonks lntwrwwwmanfmoonanfmoona airport for thet
topofpopoftop of the world 4

WiwiensnAirair alaska photo byzy fronk choeyvhoeyoy
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nativesadivativ show
ingonulingenuityty

eskimoseakinxeakins show ingenuity
inih crocreatingdinor tourist smvenwssouvenirs
hoikfrom materials at handbmdbad
ivoryimy bone baleen hides
and air ape fashioned1ashiorfe& into
articles ly clever hands

walrus tusk ivoryavary is
tamed into beautiful brace
letsjets necklacesmecklaoei s broaches
earrings ling settingsse gs
button Winminatureabrie animalsemalsimals and
birdsbircubercu bone 1iss used for1brabr
ceremonial pasmasks andaind knife
handles

black baleenmew 7from the66
nouthauthouth of the great bowhead
whale is combined withwitk
whitewhitejvoryIVcry I1 Mis jewelryjewdlylewdly 1sail-
boats

I
and exquisitelyexquistelybmwistely woven

tessketsbssketd
hieIU fur mdhi&and hide ctf animals

were the MMmaterialsrials usedumdluidl for
sewingwing 0111163these include the
biboardedado andmd hairhak seals
caribou acxfcxjr wolwrinewolveruej wolfvolt
polar bear endueemine parka
squirrelsquiirelsquiirel arcircarctic harehire and
bow M

no better ament for cold
wesawwes&w west fbwt the
baldanbsldanjmdod parka IMS been ibuncl1bunil
samso of0 asistfcessr are workswarka tiof
arlsrl HMSS arbme the fancyfmcyamcy
calvwalvnkiqfcs mdbd slipperssfippwt
lukelluk9la lwisnsftsf pundepunwefmwtfha andtndjmrtfl

OWUMoonsrs addssdtteos andaodaad yoyoyosyos
astobsto doua are popularpopwwpopow

A watfwotf amrmmr amtimt likely
JD be usedview hy visitorsa mrs butbia
dawdww btw dawdww aw4w bunowmunow
amsouvenirir hum abetsfttbe aorrehojrehaaa6
bmw&mw taimaaimw md ouwo0w

M at PLa mw was hm1mhk&
aw is do
OVN vaw10 v6971

t A aaaa&aabwoakhbw wlpeewnwwaw asW hromihr9mi fub arsqrsI1

vivisitors0 dedde dirocoydhoowdhoon widt
dw owners of thedo article to66
be soldsad


